OBJECTIVE. This study describes the sensory-processing and behavior profiles of a clinic-referred sample of children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASD) and examines the relationship between sensory processing and behavior.
CONCLUSION.
Results provide evidence that children with FASD demonstrate problem behaviors and sensory-processing impairments as reported by parents and that sensory-processing deficits co-occur with problem behaviors at a high rate in this population. This finding suggests that deficits in sensory processing may affect the ability of children with FASD to respond adaptively to their environments.
Franklin, L., Deitz, J., Jirikowic, T., & Astley, S. (2008) . Children with fetal alcohol spectrum disorders: Problem behaviors and sensory processing. American Journal of Occupational Therapy, 62, [265] [266] [267] [268] [269] [270] [271] [272] [273] Laureen Franklin, Jean Deitz, Tracy Jirikowic, Susan Astley F etal alcohol syndrome (FAS) is a permanent birth defect syndrome caused by maternalconsumptionofalcoholduringpregnancy (Jones&Smith,1973) . FASischaracterizedbygrowthdeficiency,aspecificclusterofminorfacialanomalies,andcentralnervoussystemdamageanddysfunction (Astley&Clarren,2000) . Not all children subjected to prenatal alcohol exposure have FAS. The adverse impactofprenatalalcoholexposurepresentsalongacontinuumcalled fetal alcohol spectrum disorders (FASD; Bertrandetal.,2004) .Clinicaldiagnosesthatfallunder theumbrellaofFASDincludeFAS,partialFAS,staticencephalopathy-alcohol exposed,andneurobehavioraldisorder-alcoholexposed.Theteratogenicimpactof alcoholonthedevelopingbraincanleadtodeficienciesincognitivefunctioning, attention,memory,learning,language,auditoryprocessing,motorskills,andproblemsolving (Connor&Streissguth,1996; Mattson&Riley,1998) .Secondary disabilitiesaffectingwork,school,andsocialfunctioningmayalsoresult,which mayincludedeficitsinadaptivebehavior,socialcompetence,communication,and daily living skills (Roebuck, Mattson, & Riley, 1999; Streissguth et al., 2004; Whaley,O'Connor,&Gunderson,2001) . AlthoughcognitiveandbehavioraldeficitsassociatedwithFASDhavebeen extensivelyreportedintheliterature,sensory-processingdeficitshavereceivedless attention. Sensory processingisageneraltermbasedonDunn's(1999) conceptual model,whichhypothesizesthatacontinuumofinteractionexistsbetweenneurologicalprocessingofsensoryinputandbehavioralresponses.Dailyactivitiesand skillsarebelievedtobenegativelyaffectedbysensory-processingdeficits (Ayres, 1979) .Sensory-processingimpairmentshavebeentheoreticallylinkedtoawiderangeofneurobehavioraldifficulties, including problems with motor coordination, language, visual-perceptualskills,behavior,attention,learning,and emotional regulation (Ayres, 1972 (Ayres, , 1979 . Some of the documentedmanifestationsofsensory-processingdeficits include hyperactivity, distractibility, social difficulties, learningdifficulties,poororganizationalskills,andbehavioral difficulties (Ayres, 1979) . These characteristics also have been consistently reported in children with FASD (Mattson,Goodman,Caine,Delis,&Riley,1999; Mattson &Riley,1998) .
Unfortunately,littleresearchexaminestherelationship betweensensory-processingandbehavioralimpairmentsin childrenwithFASD.Findingsfromtwostudiesthatexplored sensoryprocessinginchildrenwithprenatalalcoholexposure suggestthatchildrenwithFASDdopresentwithsensoryprocessingdifficultiesandthatthesedeficitsco-occurwith otherbehavioralandadaptivedeficits (Jirikowic,Olson,& Kartin,inpress; Morse,Miller,&Cermak,1995 Dunn,1999) ,whichisused tomeasuresensory-processingimpairments,andtheChild BehaviorChecklist(CBCL; Achenbach,1991; Achenbach &Rescorla,2001 ),whichisusedtomeasureproblembehaviors.Children'stotalandsectionscoresontheSSPareclassifiedintothreecategories(definitedifference,probabledifference, and typical performance) on the basis of parent-reported sensory-processing behaviors. Similarly, parent-reportedproblembehaviorsontheCBCLsyndrome scales,internalizingscale,externalizingscale,andtotalproblemsscoresareclassifiedintothreecategories (clinical,borderline,andnormal) .
Because of the paucity of research related to sensory processingandpotentialassociationwithproblembehaviors inchildrenwithFASD,thisstudyhadtwopurposes.The firstpurposewastodescribethesensory-processingcharacteristicsandproblembehaviorsof5-through10-year-old childrenwithFASD.Thesecondwastoexploretherelationshipbetweensensory-processingdeficitsandproblembehaviors in children with FASD by testing the following hypotheses.
1.Asignificantnegativecorrelationwillexistbetween theCBCLtotalscore(highscoresdocumentimpairedoutcome)andtheSSPtotalscore(lowscoresdocumentimpaired outcome).
2.ChildrenwithFASDintheSSPdefiniteorprobable groupwillscoresignificantlydifferentfromchildrenwith FASDintheSSPtypicalgroupontheCBCLinthefollowingareas:twoofthesyndromescales(attentionproblems andsocialproblems),thetotalproblemsscore,andtheexternalizingproblemscore.
3.ChildrenwithFASDintheCBCLclinicalorborderlinegroupwillscoresignificantlydifferentthanchildrenwith FASDintheCBCLnormalgroupontheSSPtotalscore andfiveofthesevensectionscores(i.e.,tactilesensitivity, movementsensitivity,underresponsive/seekssensation,auditoryfiltering,andvisual/auditorysensitivity).
4.ChildrenwithFASDwhohavescoresthatfallwithin thecategoriesofdefiniteorprobabledifferencesontheSSP will be more likely to demonstrate borderline or clinical rangesontheCBCLthanchildrenwhodemonstrateSSP scoreswithinthetypicalperformancecategory.
Methods

Research Design
A retrospective study was conducted using data from the WashingtonStateFASDPNclinicaldatabase.Thisdatabase containsmorethan2,000fieldsofexposureandoutcome data on each child with prenatal alcohol exposure who receivedFASDdiagnosticevaluationsatoneofthesixnetworkclinics.Approximatelyhalfofthechildrenareseenat theUniversityofWashingtonFASDPNclinic.Although theFASDPNdatabaseisaclinic-referredsample,theonly requirementforobtainingaFASDdiagnosticevaluationat aFASDPNclinicisaconfirmedprenatalalcoholexposure atanyquantity,frequency,orduration. Allchildreninthisdatabasereceivedaninterdisciplinary FASD diagnostic evaluation (Clarren, Carmichael Olson, Clarren,&Astley,2000 )usingtheFASD4-DigitDiagnostic CodedevelopedbyAstleyandClarren(1997 .The fourdigitsofthecodereflectthemagnitudeofexpressionof thefourkeydiagnosticfeaturesofFASDinthefollowing order: (1) growth deficiency, (2) FAS facial features, (3) centralnervoussystemdamage-dysfunction,and(4)prenatalalcoholexposure.Themagnitudeofexpressionofeach feature is ranked independently on a 4-point Likert scale with1reflectingcompleteabsenceoftheFASfeatureand4 reflectingstrongpresenceoftheFASfeature.Diagnoseswere updatedandcodedaccordingtothe2004versionofthe4-DigitDiagnosticCode (Astley,2004) . DatawereusedinthisstudyfromallchildrenintheFAS DPNdatabasewhometthefollowinginclusioncriteria:(1) being5through10yearsofageatthetimeofdiagnosis,(2) beingmaleorfemaleofanyraceorethnicity,(3)havingone of the FASD diagnoses using the 2004 FASD 4-Digit DiagnosticCode(FAS,partialFAS,staticencephalopathyalcohol exposed, or neurobehavioral disorder-alcohol exposed);and(4)havingcompletedataavailableinthedatabasefortheSSPandtheCBCL.TheCBCLhasbeenadministeredattheFASDPNsinceitfirstopenedin1993.The SSPwasnotavailableuntil1999;thus,itwasnotadministeredintheFASDPNuntil2000.Becauseadministration ofboththeCBCLandtheSSPwasaninclusioncriterion forthisstudy,thestudypopulationwasrestrictedtoonly those diagnosed since 2000 who had data for both measures.
Instruments SSP.Sensory-processingbehaviorsweremeasuredusing
theSSP.TheSSPisa38-item,judgment-basedcaregiver questionnairethatservesasatoolforidentifyingachild's sensory-processingbehaviors;itlinksthesebehaviorswith thechild'sfunctionalperformanceindailyactivities (Dunn, 1999) .TheSSP,ashorterversionoftheSensoryProfile,was developedasascreeningtooltoidentifychildrenwithsensory difficulties more quickly and for use as a sensoryprocessingmeasureforresearchpurposes.TheSSPisastandardizedbehavioralchecklistwithnormativedata.A5-point Likertscalerangingfromalwaystoneverisusedtorecord caregiverresponses.Lowrawscoresreflectsensory-processing problems.Moreover,theSSPincludesaclassificationsystem madeupofthreecategories(normal,probabledifference, anddefinitedifference).Psychometricproperties,including reliability and validity, for the SSP are generally strong (Dunn,1999; Dunn&Brown,1997; Dunn&Westman, 1997; Ermer & Dunn, 1998; Watling, Deitz, & White, 2001) .Internalreliabilityofthesectionscores,forasample of 117 children, ages 3 to 17, ranged from .82 to .89 (Cronbach'salphas; Dunn,1999) .Internalreliabilityforthe total score was .96 (Cronbach's alpha; Dunn, 1999 (Achenbach,1991) .Forthe2001CBCLscalesreportedin thisstudy,usingthePearsonr,test-retestreliabilitiesranged from.82to.94andinternalconsistencyreliabilities(coefficientalphas)rangedfrom.82to.97 (Achenbach&Rescorla, 2001) .ForbothversionsoftheCBCL (Achenbach,1991; Achenbach&Rescorla,2001) ,contentvalidity,criterionrelatedvalidity,andconstructvaliditywerestudiedextensivelywithoneofthekeyfindingsbeingthatbothofthese measures discriminate significantly between children who arereferredforevaluationandthosewhoarenotreferred.
Data Analysis
Descriptivestatistics(e.g.,means,standarddeviations)were usedtosummarizethesociodemographicprofileofthestudy populationandoutcomesfromtheSSPandCBCL.Because thedatamettheassumptionsfortheuseofparametricstatistics, the Pearson r correlation coefficient was used to address Hypothesis 1 regarding the linear associations betweensensoryprocessingandfunctionalbehaviors,andt testswereusedtocomparemeanoutcomesbetweenthetwo groups.Thechi-squareandtheFisherexacttestswereused totestforsignificantcontrastsinproportionsbetweengroups forthetestclassificationcategories.Thealphalevelwasset atp≤.05.BecauseoftheincreasedriskofTypeIerrorswith multiplecomparisons,specifichypothesesweredeclareda priori. The p values across the CBCL and SSP subtests should be interpreted with caution and regarded as exploratory.
Results
Child Demographic and Child Development Information
Forty-four children met the study's inclusion criteria. A summaryofthesociodemographicandclinicalprofilesof thestudypopulationispresentedinTable1.Thediagnostic classificationsofthese44childrenspannedthefullcontin-uumundertheumbrellaofFASD.Eighteenchildrenreportedlyhadconcomitantmentalhealthorpsychiatricdiagnoses, including oppositional defiant disorder (n = 6), posttraumaticstressdisorder(n=5),adjustmentdisorder(n=4), conductdisorder(n=2),andbipolardisorder(n=1).In addition,23childrenwerereportedtohaveadiagnosisof attentiondeficitdisorder(ADD)orattentiondeficit/hyperactivitydisorder(ADHD).
Analysesconfirmedthatthe44childrenincludedinthe study population were a representative subset of all 205 children(5-10yearsofage)whoreceivedaFASDdiagnosis at a FAS DPN clinic since 2000. They were comparable acrossallvariablespresentedinTable1.Ofthe205children inthetargetpopulation,only44hadbothaCBCLandan SSPadministered.Theprimaryreasonachilddidnotreceive aCBCLorSSPwasbecauseheorshewasseenataclinic sitethatdidnotroutinelyadministerthatassessment.The CBCL and SSP are most routinely administered at the UniversityofWashingtonFASDPNclinicsite.
Becausetheeffectsofmultiplehomeplacementsand short time durations in foster placement or with current caregiverswerefactorsthatalsocouldnegativelyaffectbehavioraloutcomesinthissampleofchildren,thesefactorswere furtherexaminedinaposthocanalysis.Findingsrevealed no significant correlations between the number of home placementsorthedurationofhomeplacementsandbehavioralproblems.
SSP and CBCL Profiles
ThedistributionsofoutcomesfortheSSPandtheAchenbach CBCL,asreportedbytheprimarycaregiversforchildren withFASD,arepresentedinTables2and3.
Correlation Between the SSP and CBCL: Hypothesis 1
AstatisticallysignificantnegativecorrelationbetweenSSP andCBCLtotalscores(r=-.72,p≤.05)wasfound.The relationshipisanegativecorrelationbecauseastheSSPtotal score becomes lower (indicating more sensory-processing WhentheSSPcategoriesof"definite"and"probable"and the CBCL categories of "clinical" and "borderline" were combinedtoovercomethesmallexpectedcellcounts,anear significant association between SSP and CBCL outcomes wasobserved(Fisherexacttest,p=.057).
Discussion
Thisstudysupportspreviousfindingsindicatingthatsensoryprocessingdysfunctionandproblembehaviorsco-occurin childrenwithFASD (Jirikowic,Olson,etal.,inpress; Morse etal.,1995) .Ahighpercentageofchildreninthissample demonstratedbothproblembehaviorsandsensory-processing deficitsasindicatedbycaregiverreport.Childrenwhowere (Ayres, 1972 (Ayres, , 1979 Bundy, Lane, & Murray, 2002; Livingston,1978) ,aswellasthosedescribedinotherstudies onchildrenaffectedbyprenatalalcoholexposure (Jirikowic, Kartin,&Olson,inpress; Mattson&Riley,2000; Whaley etal.,2001 ).ChildrenwithFASDwhodemonstratedsensory-processing deficits demonstrated significantly more externalizingbehaviorproblemsandproblemsinthespecific domains of socialization, attention, rule breaking, and thoughtproblems.Morespecifically,findingsparallelthose ofMiller,Reisman,McIntosh,andSimon(2001),whocompared46typicallydevelopingchildren(ages3to13years) with32childrenwithsensorymodulationdysfunction(ages 3to9years).Theyfoundthatchildrenwithsensorymodulation dysfunction, as measured by the SSP, demonstrated morethoughtproblems,aggressivebehaviors,socialproblems,andattentionproblemsasmeasuredbytheCBCL. Becausethemajorityofchildren(84%)demonstrating impairmentsinbehaviorsalsodisplayedsensory-processing deficits, this study supports the notion that deficits with sensory modulation interfere with the child's abilities to demonstrateadaptivebehavioralresponses,leadingtoproblem behaviors or impairments in behavioral regulation (Dunn, 1999) . The strong correlation between sensoryprocessingimpairmentsandbehavioralproblemsfurthersupportsthisrelationship.Althoughconcordancebetweenthose inclinicallyconcerningcategoriesontheboththeCBCLand the SSPonly approachedsignificance statistically,possibly becauseofsmallnumbersinsomecellsresultinginareductionofpower,thetrendwasinthehypothesizeddirection.
Finally,itisofnotethatchildreninthisstudyalsohad ahighprevalenceofreportedmentalhealthandpsychiatric diagnoses.Comorbidpsychiatricconditions,suchasADD andADHDoranxiety,mood,conduct,andexplosivedisorders,alsohavebeenreportedinpreviousstudiesofpeople withprenatalalcoholexposure (Brownetal.,1991; Coles, 2001; O'Malley & Nanson, 2002 Therelationshipbetweenproblembehaviorsandsensory-processingdeficitsinchildrenwithFASDidentifiesa needforresearchfocusedontheeffectivenessofinterventions for sensory-processing dysfunction and behavioral problems.Futureresultsmayhelptherapists,educators,and caregiversbetterunderstandandaccommodatethesechildrenwithintheirhomes,schools,andcommunities.
Conclusion
Resultsofthisstudysupportpreviousresearchthatchildren withFASDdemonstratesignificantimpairmentsinproblem behaviors (Jirikowic, Kartin, et al., in press; Mattson & Riley,2000) andsensoryprocessing (Jirikowic,Olson,etal., inpress; Morseetal.,1995) ,asreportedbyparents.Findings furtherstrengthentheideathatdeficitsinsensoryprocessing co-occurwithproblembehaviorsatahighrateinthispopulation.Deficitsinsensoryprocessing,whichmaycontribute toarangeofbehavioralproblems,maythusaffecttheability ofchildrenwithFASDtodemonstrateadaptiveresponses totheirenvironments. s
